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Recommended Citation
Montiaceae, Phemeranthus rugospermus, (Holz.) Kiger. USA, Illinois, Iroquois, Iroquois County
Conservation Area Legal: Sec. 24, T29N, R11W, NE1/4, NW1/4. Black oak savanna community in
depression. Old blow-out. 40° 59' 39.96" 87° 33' 16.74", 40.994433, -87.55465, 2001-08-23,
Phillippe, Loy R., 33619, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/19796
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Plants of Illinois 
Portulacaceae 
Talinum rugospermum Holzinger 
Illi nois: Iroquois County 
40° 59' 39.96" North Lati tude; 087° 33' 16.74" West Longitude 
T. 29N. R. 1 IW, W part NEl /4 NWl /4 Sect. 24 
~01-t 
Iroquois County State Conservation Arca. Donovan 7.5 minute quadrangle. 
Black oak savanna community in depression, old blow-out. Growing with 
Quercus vclutina, Cassia nictitam. Asclepias vertici llata. Hclianthcrnum. 
Polvgonum tenuc, Commel ina crecta. Mollugo, Koc lcria cri::.tata, Schin1chvriurn 
scopari urn . Aureolari a pcdicularia. 
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